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WEEKLY ALERT. 
BY TELEGRAPH. 

HT. PAUL, July 23.—Northern Pacific 
earnings for tlio third week in July show 
an increase of $21,176 over the corres
ponding week of 1885. 

AKOYI.G, Minn., July 23.—Special to 
Pioneer Press: The preliminary trial of 
Mrs. Oyedla Stave and Edward Hanson 
charged with the muider of a woman's 
husband resulted in their discharge. 

FERGUS FALLS, Minn , July 23.—In the 
second contest in the shooting tournament 
for ten Macomber targets the first prize 
was divided between J. Jacobs of Fargo 
and Aid. J. B. Liarritty of Breckeoridge. 
The third contest for 10 glass balls was 
won by Dewey of Fergus Falls. 

ST. PAUL, July 23.—Butte spccial to 
Pioueer Press: J. VV. Moore shot and 
killed Joe Henderson in the latters store 
this morning and then killed himself. It 
is said Moore who is a Scotchman was 
oncc a suitor for hand of Mrs. Hender
son. She is now in Nevada. 

NEW YOKK, July 23.—At two o'clock 
this afternoon Stephen Braidie, a boot 
black, twenty-three yeais eld, who is em
ployed in the Mills building, jumped 
from Brooklyn bridge at Center Span in
to the East river. He was fished out and 
taken to the police station apparently un
injured. 

OKTONVILLE, Minn., July 23.—The city 
authorities have today sixteen tramps at 
work in chain gang cleaning streets. 
Tramp nuisance bad become unbearable, 
gentry traveling in large parties and tak
ing towns by storm, terrorizing women 
and defying authorities. 

|Jf. PAUL, July 23.—Burglars tried to 
tyreftk jnto thp gu^-stofe of .Jolm {last 
injjs last night, setting off the electric 
alarm connecting with his residence two 
fllQCjjs away- Hastings came at once 
with a shot gun and fired at the men 
working at a window, wounding both 
probably fatally. A third escaped. 

WARSAW, Wis., July 23.—The dead 
body of B. tr. Plummer, a prominent 
lumber man, was found in his room this 
morning. He had blown the top of his 
hai^d of? with ahptgun. Heavy losses 
by recent }uir»ber, fires %xe ijioiiglit to have 
cA^a'ed the tr^gecjy. Tfoe deceased was 
gbotjt fifty years of age and unmarried. 

Br. PAUL, July 23.—it is asserted that 
the Illinois Central has surveyors in the 
field making out an air line from Chicago 
to Freeport and north to Madison, Wis. 
In regard to operations north ot Freeport, 
several stiryevs will be rap,de, qpp tq ^t. 
J»aul awd ^tfefera hi|q pov;tfceiV Y^ispanaio, 
jie'iietpUpg the lumber'and iron region, 
with the'ultimate view of reaching Lnke 
Superior. 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 23.—Judge I. E. 
West, of the Dakota ralroad commisgion, 
wag it) the city lugt lie says he 
fpgjrs gifflcglty jn , getting lfte ijilwjiu-
jfgc 3&d tije ifprthw?e^teyn to reduce J)a-
ifQtft rfttcs ?j8 low as the Northern Pacific 
and Manitoba, lie estimates the whole 
crop to be 18,000,000 to 20,000,000 bush

els. 
DEVILS LAKE, Dak., July 23.—Sergt. 

W.J. Cook, recently stationed at Fort 
Tottep, died here today from an oyerdose 
if 'mpypjiine!. |t was t'4o«g^t l? Jiaye 
lice^ t^en Y/itb smcifial intpiit. iVtone 
time he was first lieutenant but lo3t bis 
rank because of inlemporate habits. His 
relatives reside in Lexington and are well 
to do. 

WASHINGTON, July 23.—The vote ill 
the senate today on the resolution of Hoar 
S»){1 Frye for further investigation of the 
fyayno tasa, resqjtct} }n yeas W, nay» 44. 
ipho resolution of the majority was that 
there should be no further investigation. 
It was adopted, yeas 44f nays 17—the 
former vote reversed. There was some 
slight applause when the result was an-

' ^AariiNGTON, July 83-—Vf- GilfiHan 
was asked this' afternoon" by the Minne
apolis Journal correspondent what he ha$ 
t? say with rafereqee to the witl^dr^wa) 

Mr. Fletcher froift the congressional 
j'^qel|e replied; <'J. only pan say that 
it in»ltcatesja wise, generous and patriotic 
not on the part of Mr. Fletcher, It is 
evidently in the loterest of the party." 

LA CROS-E, July 23.—Nelson White, a 
saloon keeper, was shot and instantly 
killed last night and robbed of $150 and 
a wutch by unknown parties. Whita 
(iad closed liia at<\wQ at midnight ana 
4j\/op'io a'hbuae of had repute. Wbilo 
there parties came to the door and de-
nianded entrance. White opened the 
door, when he was shot through the 
biad. Three men are suspected. 

DUBLIN, J uly 23.—United Ireland, the 
Parnell organ, commenting oa the poll-
t'icnl aitusUoa, aays; "Tbo Marquis of 
^ajUbury will bo compelled ere long to 
prtidu6e his manacles. Landlords will 
tight for their rents with fire, sword and 
crowbar, thus obliging Lord Salisbury to 
pray parliament to assist landlords by 
some riew-fant»led coercion act. 
Will come'the tujj of \yar."' 

LINNMAVOLIS, July 5^3.—A- TELEGRAM 

completed Catholic church was blown 
down, while hail destroyed everything in 
its path. Here in Grand Forks the wind 
blew down the grand stand at the fair 
grounds and smaller buildings. Many 
of the farmers were insured. At Mayville 
crops are reported damaged one-third to 
one-half, and much glass broken. 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 24.—-Two children, 
a girl of twelve and a boy of six, of tius 
Sower, were drowned today by falling 
from one of the chutes projecting into the 
river on the cast ̂ ide fiats. Sower's is an 
English bookseller, but a short time in 
America. 

VALLEY CITY, July 24.—Special Pio
neer Press: The case;of Barnes county vs. 
A. M. Pease, the defaulting county treas
urer, and his bondsmen to recover $28,-
462, resulted today in a verdict in favor 
of theco-r. v foe the full amount with 
interest l< I 'MO day of Pease's depart
ure in 1884. The ability of the bondsmen 
is doubted. 

ST. PAUL, July 24.—Huron, Dak., spe
cial to Pioneer Press. Both the North
western and St. Paul roads have agreed 
to carry free all exhibits for the territorial 
fair to be held here September 6 to 10, 
and passengers round trip for one fare. 

Notice has been received at the land 
office of the suspension of fifty entries 
during the first nineteen days of July. 

Hail did some damage here this after
noon. 

LONDON, July 24.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette says that the result of the Crawford 
divorce case strengthens the hypothesis 
of Sir Charles Dilke's Innocence, and 
that the case cannot be permitted to be 
closed yet, but that either Sir Charles 
must find Fannie and prosecute Mrs. 
Crawford for perjury or the crown must 
prosecnte Dilke for the same offense. 

EAUCLAIBE, July 24.—:Alderm$n C. L. 
James has received a letter from Anar
chist parsons, asking htm to go to Chica
go to tpqtify OR the principles of anarch
ism, in the trial in progress there. Mr. 
James will go. Mr. James is the son of 
G. P. li. James, the English novelist, and 
is the man who recently published an ar
ticle in the North American Review un
der the title of "Anarchism Defined by 
an Anarchist." 

BISMARCK, Dak,, July 84.—It is re
ported tl^t the a1 Pine Ridge 
agency, 4.50P ip pumbfcr, are about to 
leaye their repei vattop, The cause of 
their hostile spirit is the action of the 
government in disarming them and re
ducing their rations. They have been 
receiving rations for 7,000 Indians, but 
the census of the post was recently taken 
and It was learned that they numbered 
but 4,500. Orders were given to reduce 
their rations from to 4,500, and 
hea<[U)$ of tVi? t(ie Indians have rebelled. 
They are armed better than the soldiers 
and arc led by a young warrior known by 
the name of Young-Man-Who-is-Afraid-
of-HU-Horse. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., 4qly 5J4.-«At Oregon, 
Qldnai^ county, on Yyie^aeijday ^'sgbool 
taacher'nailed ^feijtoa detained three of 
his pupils, little gills seven, eight and 
nine years of age, after the others had 
left. When the room was cleared he 
locked the door and deliberately outraged 
the three children. He let them go home 
about dusk, and they told their parents. 
A mob was organized at onq§ lyo^h 
the ferqte, b^t V? ^capeo, gping t,'o a; sta-
tion five miles o^. l&ws' of t$e outrage 
precce&pti V'P> ft c?PWi Caught 
there, stripped'him, Me^ him ta a tree, 
and gave him QUO hundred lashea. He 
was then given five minutes to leave the 
conntry. The little girls are all in a pre
carious condition. 

CHICAGO, July 23.—Two little boys 
Herman Jaeobb and Ed Croncke while 
playing in "Yankee" alley between BU-
sell street and Sheffield" avenue today 
found a i^uhci tin box'about two inches 
in diameter and shaped like a blacking 
box, it was lightly closed and something 
inside rolled like money. The boys took 
it in a back yard wher? yoyng Jacpba 
Lived, ie put thp box qq a b^ock an<i 
strucU a^ It'witn an a^c. C|n striking the 
cjecond time a^i explosipn occurred which 
was hpt^rd olopks avfay, ^QtJ^ 
badly injured, the toft w^s evidently filled 
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(Jead body pf an unknown man was found 
there oa Wednesday and that careful in 
•paction of his clothes revealed only some 
oards and letter heads bearing the address 
of "Hugh Butler, 127 Main street, north
east Minneapolis." Miles Dilman, a resi
dent of Minneapolis said. "I am a cousin 
of the murdered man I presume, ho came 
here a little while ago from Halifax, N 
8., and stayed here till he made 
mind tp ga on west. He' leaveS' a! 'wife 
&d devea^^chiidifcn at liomet I can ha'rd-

thtiik Lhe murder'was done for money 

ty) had Uttte. 
' July as.- A Grand Forks, 

special aay8 ranch damage WM 

done in the country about there. In 
spot* the grain was entirely destroyed 
At Ilillsboro, the damage was great, bail 
•tones falling seven inches in circumfer
ence. At lnkster tlhe wind and hail badly 
damaged crop* ai>d some buildings. At 
Parkerville, Walflh Co., the pw>'«"r 
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jlured, the W^s evident); 
^itll dV»W»le »nd supposed to have 
been thrown into an alley by the anar
chists, 

MILWAUKEE, July 24.—When last night 
2,500 male voices filled the vast exposi
tion hall with wealth of melody contain
ed in the prize cantata "Columbus,", an 
audience of 12,000 listened demon? 
straied tbpir approvafat it» olose by giv
ing Director Uatenhusen an ovation. It 
was its first performance. Its composer, 
Joseph Brambach, of Berlin, having won 
the prize of $1,000 in competition with 
five of the most eminent composers of 
both worlds for the best original compo
sitions written for this occasion, John 
Plankigton, the well' known Milwaukee 
millicnaire, is the donor of the prise. 
President Mendill cabled the eminent 
composer congratulations last night on 
the unqualified success of his composi
tion. Today many of the singers depart 
ed for their homes. 

CROOKSTC^, 4qly ^.—Fjof. & V-
liott, o^lllidbU, arriYed 'ia ^he city yes
terday fn company ijith iTa^nqwprth and 
j»age, twp members 0* the e*ec«tive com-
mittee, appointed at the drainage con
vention to make topographical survey of 
the ]{ed H>*er Valley. Mr. Elliott has 
been appointed by the committee as chief 
engineer or the work which he commences 
at once. He said, I should estimate the 
cost per month to be between $1,000 and 
$1,600 and from what little I have !uo^od 
over the ground wouM say fbat we cab 
hardly expect to aticortpilsh the wdrk be
fore wtdtW sdtritn .The "money appropnat-
ed for the Work' has been divided, dp as fol
lows:' St. Paul, Minneapolis ^ Mapitoba 
railway company $^000^ Polk county, 
^1^80.30; Marshall county, #T62.8f 5 Kitt
son county, $689.95; Norman county, 
$441.05; Clay county, $544.70; Wilkin 
county, $381.30. The apportionment is 
made according to the acreage of the dif 
ferent'counties outside of the Indian re
servation. Pulk county u the only one of 
this number which has already raised the 
money bat other conntiee in the yalle; 
will po| hf «*» /«» 
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propose to begin work?" On the Sand 
Hill river, my headquarters will be in 
Crookston." 

HILLSBORO, Dak., July 24.—licports of 
the hail storm last night are greatly ex
aggerated. The Trail County Mutual In
surance company has 30,000 acr^s insur
ed, and reports only two small losses. 
The Grandin farm, which has a half sec
tion in wheat, reports the largest damage. 

ST. PAUL, July 24.—A Watertown spe
cial to the Pioneer Press says the mercury 
stood there at 102*^ deg. four hours this 
afternoon, at Ellendale, Dak., 102 was 
recorded at 1:30 p. m.; and reports a 
movement to capture the sea serpent in 
Lake Kampeska and bring it to land. 

ST. PAUL, July 26.—Bozeman, Mont., 
special to Pioneer Press: Texas fever has 
broken out among a lot of graded cattle, 
brought here by J. F. Carlin from Kansas 
City. Already twenty-one head have 
died and many more deaths are expected. 
The herd had beon quarantined. Stock
men fear the disease is widespread, as a 
drove of 35,000 head of cattle, from which 
this lot caught the fever, at Missouri Val
ley, la., are being driven into the terri
tory. 

ILADER,|Minn., [July 24.—The republi
can senatorial committee of the twenty-
first district has issued a call for a senato
rial convention at Zumbrota September 
21, to nominate a senator and two repre
sentatives. The candidates for senator 
include Hon. F. J. Johnson, of White 
Kock, the present incumbent; Dr. Chas. 
Hill, of Pine Island; Hon. A. K. Finsetb, 
of Kenyon, and Dr. A. T. Conley, of 
Cannon Falls, will contest. Hon. E. V. 
Canfield, of Zumbrota, it it stated, has 
withdrawn. 

WASHINGTON, July 34.—Indian Com
missioner Atkins was again before Piatt 
special committee of the senate this 
morning, and was cross examined by the 
chairman. The commissioner, in his re
plies, repeated with great frankness his 
avowal that he had appointed the per
sonal and political friends to the trader-
ships in some instance and that he be
lieved the law gave him sole charge in 
the matter of app,oiptmen,ts to the trader-^ 
ships, being in this regard independent of 
cither the president or thp secretary of 
the interior. 

ROCKINTTITAM COURT HOUSE, N. C., 
July 26.—High water throughout North 
Carolina developes a romantic marriage 
in Ilcckingham county yesterday. James 
Madison Stout and Miss Polly Mickle one 
of the most beautiful young ladi$a in the 
county, started together yesterday to get 
married. The^ v^e accompanied by a 
small Redding party, whea they reached 
Jiongs Creek they found that the water 
was up and they could not cross. They 
were going to the parsons on the other side 
to be married. I'll swim across said Tony 
Brush, the groom's best man and bijlng a 
preacher to the other bank, a,ndt he can 
marry yon froiQ there, i'ie soon had 
p;ea,cber i^av.lctt on the opposite shore. 
He gave him Jim's license and told him 
to proceed which he did, and soon Miss 
Polly Mickle was Mrs. James Stout. 

BAN FRANCISCO, July 26—Ex-Sergeant 
Maurice Connell, one of the surviyo?8 of 
the Greely Arctic expedite, aa,d who 
has been employed VA tie, signal service 
depai\CQ,o&t iu tbig city, received his dis
charge from 1,he army today and Ytas in
terviewed by a Chroniclo reportev. The 
subjsti^nce o,[ thp interview will be pub
lished tomorrow and will give his version 
o( affairs for a period shortly-preceeding 
the rescue of the party, lie asserts that 
Dr. Pavy was falsely accused with steal
ing food when suspicion poiuted to Gree
ly; that Greely causcd Henry to be shot 
for an offense which he condone^ in oth
ers. On the subject of cannibalism he 
says that the, bodies .wore mutilated, but 
he has no knowe^ge of who the mutila
tors were, because he was unconscious 
for a considerable time before rescue. 
Other important revelation aije prom
ised. 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 2&—At the close of 
ye^rs cut there is now a strong prob

ability that all the mills on the east side 
platform, will be permanently shut down 
or abftndanad. Positively two of the five 
will shut down. They are Merriman, 
Barrows & Co., and John Martin mills. 
This wholesale depletion of the lumber 
interest is a direct result of the recent 
decision of the supreme court in favor of. 
plaintiff, in the case of the $t. Anthwiy 
water power ccm^anj against several 
firms hafiftS i&tita at this platform. The 
action was one wherein the plaintiff 
claimed that the mills were using three 
times as much power as they were en
titled to or paid for and that the mills 
had been so doing ever since they were 
built. The mills claim that they Qannot 
run with less than 15C cvib& gallons they 
are now \\s'ng. ^t was J. J. Hill who 
qtrw the ieu*age and caused the suit to 
be brought, 

WAsmNGTON, July 26.—Mr. Henly, of 
California, from the committee on public 
lands, reported back to the senate the 
bill forfeiting certain cf lands granted 
to the Northern Pacific ^ilroad compa
ny. Tha committee recommends that 
in Hey. o£ the senate bill, these be substi
tuted. The provisions of house bill on 
the seme subject Mr. Henly stated that 
the difference between the two bills was 
that while the senate bill forfeited the 
grant from Wallula junction to Portland, 
the house bill included also the forfeiture 
of the grant from Bismarck to the Pacific 
ocean. The house bill forfeited 33,000,000 
acres more than the senat^ ViiL Mr-
VanEaton, of Mississippi, a member of 
tbs somuuttee on pubiic lpnds suported 
the senate bill. Mr. Price, of Wisconsin, 
could find nothing in the platfoim of any 
political party which could justify pon-
gress in violating an express or implied 
contract as was done in the house bill. 
Qe was not willing to bow so abjectly be
fore the communistic cry of "damn the 
railroads" as to break contracts and to 
break pledges of the parties in the nation
al convention. It was demogoguery in 
its lowest and meanest sense. Mr. Voor-
hees, of Washington Territory, favored 
the house bill, declaring that there w?*e 
high reasons of public policy wty the 
land grant qf the Northern Pacific com
pany should be taken from its control as 
far as thn could legally be done; 

FARGO ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS. 
A .  J .  C R A I G ,  -  . . . .  P R O P R I E T O R ,  

Twelve Second-hand Boilers & Engines for Sale. 

Manufactures Engines and Boilers, S ..OKestacKs, Britchens, Fire Proof Shutters. 
Plate and Sheet Iron Work of all kinds, Water and Oil Tanks, Elevator Boots, ltods 
and Washers, Bridge Bolts, Boiler Fronts, Grate Bars and Castings of all kinds. 

Machine Work in all Its Branches ! 
Repairing of Threshing Engines and Boilers a specialty. Steel Fire Boxes put in 

Threshing Engine Boilers. Competent men sent on short notice to re-flue the same. 
Also manufacture the Triumph Steam Generator for cooking feed for stock or heat
ing water. Send for price. Dealer in Boiler Flues, Pipe and Fittings, Boiler Pumps, 
Injectors, Steam Guages, Pop and Globe Valyes, and Brass goods of all kinds. Good 
work and fitting guaranteed. Correspondence solicited. 

IT. IP. -A-v©., je>_ o. IBoac 015. E'argo, IDa,Jc 

ROCHESTER, Minn., July 26.—Father 
liiordan's residence was entered last 
night. A servant was aroused by a man 
thrusting a revolver in her face and de
manding her to be qniet. The girl 
screamed and a student living there com
ing to see what was the matter, fired 
upon the burglar but missed him. The 
burglar escaped. 

HELENA, July 26.—Special Pioneer 
Press: Injunction case Montana Central 
vs. Helena and Red Mountain was post
poned until Thursday, grading going on 
in the meantime. The Wickes branch 
is to be extended to Boulder in the direc-< 
tion of Butte. Work will begin next 
week. 

ST. PAUL, July 26.—Hallock, Minn., 
special to Pioneer Press estimates dam
age to grain by Saturday's hail storm at 
150,000 bushels in the country tributary 
to Argyle and 100,000 bushels in the 
country about Warren, together with as 
much oats and barley. St. Thomas, Da
kota spectaljsays; Ten thousand acres of 
wheat in that section was destroyed in 
the same storm. Refreshing rains are re
ported from Southern Minnesota yester
day. 

WASHINGTON, July 26.—Mr. Miller, the 
commissioner of internal revenue, said 
today that he did not think the enforce
ment of the oleomargarine bill (-should it 
become a law); would increase the ex
penses of hia bureau very much. Collec
tion^ he thought, would aggregate about 
$1,000,000. He did not think 60,000,000 
pounds was an excessive estimate of the 
annual production of oleomargarine, and 
was of the opinion that the production 
will increase from this time on, as manu
facturers will regard the action of con
gress as an acknowledgement that oleo-
margatw.8 » not deleterious to public 
healthy and will put the article on the 
market in large quantises. 

CHICAGO, July 26.—Col. W. II. Bolton, 
chief of the division for handlist second 
class matter at the Chicago postoffice, 
was arrested shortly after noon today, 
charged with embezzlement of public 
funds by means of false returns. Fost-
o^ce inspectors claim to have traced a 
shortage of $4,600 from November, 1884, 
to November, 538ft, and intimated that 
the total shortage will be from $50,000 to 
tioo.ooo. 

The inspectors have discovered private 
memorandum belonging to Col. Bolton, 
which they claim implicates a number of 
federal officials and other private citizens. 
The inspectors say that the facta which 
will quickly be brought to li^ht will pro
duce a sensation which v;ill aatouish the 
country as well as. city. 

P? t'lPITAL PKIZK, S75,000. 

Tickets only 98. Shares in Propostloa, 

loBisiaoa Stats Lottery Coup?. 
"W'c do hereby certify that we stiperviwi the 

firangementa for all the Monthly and Quarterly 
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Com-

Buny, a tic) in person manage and control the 
rawings themrelvcs, and that ihe sarre arc con

ducted with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we aothorize the Company 
to nee tbis certificate, with fac-similes of our 
natures attached, In its advertisements.". 

Commissioners. 

William E. Richards, 
BANKER and BROKER, 

38 Broadway, - New York. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GKAIN AND OIL 

Bought and sold on the New York and Chicago 
markets in fractional or other lots. Stock privi
leges on reliable makers. Responsible corres
pondents wanted in all large cities and townB. 

LdO^LlTS 
1 to 4 per cent, per annum; 

I N V E S T M E N T S  
will secure one Brnnswick 20-Thaler bond 
and one Italian Red Cross Bond, the next 
redemption of which soon takes place. 
Every bond participates in FOUR RE
DEMPTION DRAWINGS annually — 
more than one chance to obtain a premium 
13,000 to $100,000. Bonds at all times 
worth their face value. 

Remit $3 by money order, draft, registered let
ter or express. Balance payable in monthly in
stallments. U. S. Government bonds sold on 
monthly payments. Address for circulars, etc., 

G. VV. FOSTER, Banker, 
42 Broadway. New York. 

W. P. MULHOLLAND 

Practical Jeweler. 
Keeps in stock a large and elegant line of 

Watches, Clocks, ^Jewelry 
and Silver Ware of 

Standard manu
facture. 

EEPAXRING 

r> 

h 

<1 
HALLADAY 

Standard Pumping and Geared 

WIND MILLS. 
Erected and 6uaranteed. 

O- ID. ̂ LT03ST, 
Third door west of James? J AMESTOWN, 

River National Bank, > DAKOTA. 
The flrst cath buyer in each township in Stuts

man county can get one mill at actual cost. 

THE NORTHWE8TERH 7 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 

MINNEAPOLIS, 1KIJSK. 
Piano, Organ, Voice, Theory, all Orchestral and 

Band Instrun^Jl- _Modern Languages, Elocution. 

CJU west. Stolid for ̂ lessons, 
tune. Fall term begins Sept. 9. 

We the undersigned Banks and. Backers will 
pay all Prizes drawn in The Loniaityaa Mate Lot
teries which may be presented'at our counters. 
j, II. OG^EiUV, Fm. Louisiana H»t'l Bk. 
Jf W. klUIKETIf, Pre*. State Nat'l Bk. 
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Bk. 

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes— 
with a capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $610,000 has since been added, 

By an overwhelming popular vote Its ttaackise 
was made a part oi the present Slate Constitution 
adopted December 3d, A. 0., 1SV0.L" 

The only Lottery e vcr votjbd 6n an<^ endorsed 
by the BOOB'&O^ #IJY State. 

- ' 'Itneyfer scales or postpones. 

Its Grand Sbi*le Number take 
place monthly. *nd th« Kxtraordlnary 
Drawing8 ragulsTly every three month* 
Instead of newiHuiau&lly, as heretofore. 

A  S P L E N D I D  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
TO WIN A FORTUNE. EIGHTH 
URAND DRAWING, CLASS H, IN THE 
ACADKMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, 
TUESDAY, AUGTST 10, 1886.-195£ Monthly 
Drawing. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, 975,000. 
100,000 TICKETS AT hiAOK. 

Fractions, in Fifths, in i>rojwirtioy. 
ViST Or PRIMS'. 

1 CAPXKAL PRIZES.!.. $75,000 
t QO' •• do 25,000 

: f do (To 10,000 
2 PRIZES OF $6,000 12.000 

' 6 do 2,t)00 
10 do 1,000 SNttO 
20 do BOO . . . . . . v . : . . . . .  10,000 

100 do 2Qp...*M90 
800 do 3fcO.V.. 30,000 

M t g::::::::-.:::-.::::::: &S 
^ APPROXIMATION PRIZES. 

9 Approximation Priacs of $780 6,750 
9 do do 500 4,500 
9 do do 850 2^50 

1967 Prises, amounting; to $i6&£00 
Application for rates to clnbs should be made 

only to the office of the Company in New Orleans. 
For further information write clearly, Riving 

full address. POSTAL N0TB8, Kipress Mow 
Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary leUfcr 
Currency by Express [at onr ewM^^d»s«ed 

nsrest 
ftlessi 
iglns S 

eUAKLEU a. MORSE. Director. 

Pupils received at any 
' Send for Calendar. 

[01 

S E M I - A N N U A L  

, 
- o F - . i a  .  

Stutsman Coun 
-$j 

JULY 1, A. D. 1886. 

Territorial fund 
County " 
Sinking " 
School " 
Itoad and bridge fund 
Interest on bonds " .... 
Gilford School Township. 
Mt. Pleasant School Twp. 
Toledo " 
Chambers " " . 
Arrow Wood " " ., 
Lee* " " .. 
Buchanan " " 
Eldridge " " .. 
Beaver " " .. 
Montpelier " " .. 
Homer " " 
Albion " " 
New Washington " .. 
Interest fund 

? > 
i 0 & r* v • o 

B tf 

I 148 04 
1,950 13 
1,687 25 

671 31 
802 43 
20 63 
12 77 

120 76 
22 60 
85 49 

126 18 

277 13 
220 20 
367 72 
309 85 
133 18 
405 37 

1,139 27 

2. > 

s i 
" 3" 

$ 5,024 69 
12,305 03 
11,104 96 

3,654 94 
4,187 65 

719 94 
95 90 

184 36 
334 85 

343 77 
335 03 
479 44 

2,017 86 
19G 05 

1,621 85 
1,385 67 

588 45 
551 49 

• ch a 
p • 

a 6i 

B ® £ 
- S " 

t 
a P' 

$ 4,551 58 
13,250 35 
5,453 16 
8,327 99 

650 37 
108 67 
167 41 
398 15 

395 26 
387 28 
388 79 

1,902 75 
402 83 

1,865 59 
1,516 87 

565 68 
914 84 

1,139 27 

% 7,750 25l$45,131 93 S 2 61 $40,595 47 $ 9,232 84 $ 9,282 841>12,284 10 

JOB K a 2 5S2 

202 61 
3,328 09 
2,498 82 

1,605 98 

83 79 
106 55 

1,407 06 

S'&Sel 
?I|1 

«• B 

202 61 
3,328 00 
2,496 82 

1.60S 92 

83 79 
106 56 

1,407 06 

i 
H 

t an w.i 

1.W1 4Si 
9 0 » f >  

16 »f' 
t7 4t 
«D0"S 
64 00,# 
n mi 

IS 4C 
W8 
178«6.fM 
155 W 

42 r~ 

^,1 

RECAPITULATION. « ^ 
Amount on hand Jannary 4th, 1886 $ 7,750 25 
Amount received since January 4th, 1886 4">,J81 93 
Amount due from ex-Treasurer Mansfield January 4th, 1886 9,232 84 
Amount paid out. since January 4th, 1886 
Amount overdrawn January 4th, 1886 
Amonntdue from ex-Treasurer Mansfield and bondsmen 1 

Amount on hand this date 

*40,596 
8 

9,282 

47 v;? 
61 ** 

1MMM 

$62,115 02 962,115 « 

S T-A. T IE HUH E IT T 

— of — 

C O T J 1 T T  ^-^T3D 

ROAD and BEIDGE ORDERS. 
Amonnt of County Orders outstanding Januury 4th, 1886 $22,287 88 ; 
Amount of County Orders issued from January 4th to date 7.174 70 
Total amount of county Orders outstanding and issued from January 4th, 1636, 

Amount of County Orders paid since January 4th to date 

Total amount of County Orders outstanding. 

$29,46$ M 
12,115 98 

$17,346 60 

;i? 
'.ff 

Amount of Road and Bridge Orders outstanding January 4th, 1886. $ 402 93 
Amount of Road and Bridge Orders issued from January 4th to date 2,742 01 
Total amount of Road and Bridge Orders outstanding and issued from January 

4th, 1886, to date —— 
Amount of Road and Bridge Orders paid since January 4th to date 

m 
$ 8,144 91 

3,007 48 

» 137 43 

$ 30,000 00 
5,800 00 
2,761 71 

11.878 54 
988 09 

9,475 81 

4,937 76 
Road and bridges 80,500 00 

Total $101,791 41 
:>SI • 'V 

- V; 

Total amonnt ot Road and Bridge Orders outstanding : 

RESOURCES. 
Court llouse and grounds 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from other .counties on warrants 
Uncollected 1885, county, sinking, and Road and Bridge tax 
Tax sale certificates held by county 
Cash on hand to apply on warrants, interest, etc 
Due from ex-Treasurer Mansfield and bondsmen on County, Sinking, and Road and Bridge 

fund 

LIABILITIES. 
Court House bonds outstanding $ 30,060 00 
Road and Bridge Bonds outstanding 86.500 00 
County Warrants outstanding 17,346 60 
Road and Bridge Warrants outstanding 137 43 

Total $ 83,964 03 

I, L. B. Miner, County Auditor, hereby rertify that the above report is true and correct. 

L. B. MINER, * 
COUNTY AUDIT*!. 

-W" 
'Wl 

160ACREFARHFOR$800 
Owner being compelled by ill health to leave the coun try 
Fair improvements, ready for crop. 
Only very small cash payment required. 
The North Dakota Loan and_Tms_fc Company offers to loan moneg 

to Stutsman County Farmers at Low Rates and No Commissions. 
and get terms. 

JA 

160 Acre Farm for $850. 
Two miles from county seat, partially improved. Small Cash Pay

ment, or none whatever it buyer will break up 60 acres this spring. 
The North Dakota Loan and Trust Company has money to lend 

Reliable Men on Chattel Mortgages. Office in James River INatioaal 
Bank Building. 

160 Acre Farm for $1,200. 
~ >v 

Eighty acres cropped; good house; one mile from station. = ' 
The North Dakota Loan & Trust Company pays more than any othct 

house fox School Bonds, and pays for any amount offered on day of pur* 
chase. -

.••••- • -r:4 .. • ' 

The Chicago & Northwestern Bailroad J 
is being located from Columbia to La Moure. % 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul has officially announced MI EX* 
t e n s i o n  o f  3 0  m i l e  - - - - - -

The Wadena, 
35 miles from Milnor to La Moure. 

Two railroads are now operated to, and terminate at La Moure. 
Property bought today at La Moure ; 

:ago, Jiiuwautiee k OI. raai uss omuiauy auuuuurcu U CJ* 
miles from Ellendale. (La Moure is 30 miles from Ellendata.) 

clena, Fergus Falls & Black Hills Railroad will be extended 

WILL UTOT 
100 per cent, in 60 days, BUT in the opinion of the writer it will pftf 
handsome returns on the investment inside the year. 

 ̂TTisit to X-.a. 3bw£©-CLX@ -
and an investigation is invited. A few bargains are offered in improved 
and unimproved property in La Moure; also a 300-acre ,.s.^ 

% - * Partially Improved Farm for $2,000,00 & %v Q 

'.I 

ARC BY FAR THE MOST POPULAR COR
SETS EVER IHTROPUCEO. 

' is twp«rtar.tp whalebone. 
1C*onotbe broken. 

Is OexlWe and easy to the wearer, 
la U£e>d In ao goods except tbbee 
' tnade by Warner Broe. 

==$tO.OO REWAR 

Near La Moure. Owner hopelessly in debt, and MUST SELL. 

£. P. WELLS, Jamestown, D. T 
Or Cv P. SMITH, La Moure. 

County Warrants of every county (except four) in Dak6U Iranted by 
jthe North Dakota Loan & Trust Company at highest market prices. v 

Mill P. 0. Mill Offers hpMt ui 
iMnss lU^rii Uttm ti 
Kmw OBLIAII VATIOMAX. BAMK,. 

4 m 
liMzr 

FOR AMY STUIP OF CORAL1NE THAT BREAKS 
WTTHSX MONTHS ORDINARY WEAR IN A CORSET. 
AVOID CHEAP IM1TATIONS BONED WITH VARIOUS 
KINDS OF CORD«_ ALL GENUINE CORALINE COR; 
SETS HAVE COhAuNE PR1NTEO ON INSIDE OF 
STEEL COVER. 

For Sato by all Leadmfl Merdmitt. 

* : -v 

Several improved and ineome-earaing 
for Wild Lands by ~ E. 

This office can ofier more Special Bar; 
James River Valley, and can tell yoa the 
Ground Floor James River National Bank 

will be eftc 
WELLS, Jamestown, 

int than any other f " 
inqvhe. 

ffiORDERS ARE 

ALERT LEGAL BL 
«• -sai^ 

i -

1 -xUil; J 

*. * j • , « i * ik i 

. • t • . w 


